Restoration of phosphorylation-dependent regulation to the skeletal muscle myosin regulatory light chain.
Regulation of the ATPase activity of smooth and nonmuscle myosin II involves reversible phosphorylation of the regulatory light chain (RLC). The RLC from skeletal muscle myosin (skRLC) is unable to confer regulation (myosin is locked in an inactive state) to smooth muscle myosin when substituted for the endogenous smooth RLC (smRLC). Studies of chimeric light chains comprised of the N- or C-terminal half of each skRLC and smRLC suggest that the structural basis for the loss of this regulation is within the C-terminal half of the RLC (Trybus, K.M., and Chatman, T.A. (1993) J. Biol. Chem. 268, 4412-4419). The purpose of this study is to delineate the structural elements within the C-terminal half of the smRLC that are absent in the skRLC and are necessary for regulation. By sequence comparison, six residues, Arg-103, Arg-123, Met-129, Gly-130, Arg-143, and Arg-160, which are conserved in regulated myosin RLCs but missing in nonregulated myosin RLCs, were identified in smRLC. To test whether these amino acids provide the missing structural elements necessary for phosphorylation-mediated regulation, a skRLC was engineered that replaced the corresponding skRLC amino acids (positions 100, 120, 126, 127, 140, and 157, respectively) with their smRLC counterparts. Using a newly developed RLC exchange procedure, the purified mutant protein was evaluated for its ability to regulate chicken gizzard smooth muscle myosin. Substitution of the six conserved amino acids into the skRLC completely restored phosphorylation-mediated regulation. Thus, a subset of these amino acids, including four basic arginine residues located in the E, F, G, and H helices which are missing in skRLC, may be the structural coordinates for the phosphorylserine in the N terminus. Based on this result, the regulation of glycogen phosphorylase is discussed as a model for the regulation of smooth muscle myosin.